Website:

- new calendar – start planning so we can fill it with events

-Facebook group for ASME Dordt Chapter (Andrew Friend will do it)

Banquet:

- Professor Dressler speaking? (Andrew Tacoma)

-call Carrie Foods by September 25

-Banquet or just speaker?

-Fundraiser?

-Set up, publicize early enough to get visitors to come

Smaller Tours:

-with Nebraska chapter of ASME?

-Terrex – 30 to 45 minutes away

-Sioux Falls
Big Tour:

- John Deere, Vermeer, Pella Corp. area (Des Moines/Pella)?

- Cedar Rapids area

- Waterloo

- Kingsley

- Wichita, Kansas

- Consider previous big tours

Speakers:

- Dr. Timmer has an idea

- Professor Vander Werff?

Newsletter:

- requires people excited about it

- requires people to just do it

- Info about next semester – send out before Christmas
T-Shirts:

- Contest for fun quotes/other ideas

  Vote on web page?

New Secretary:

- part of next week's agenda